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.National, Assem.6IY. <- ...?~., '.' -.~: ,,~::-.. ' , ~;,. ":':. ~~~: .£.,~ "......
11th Term Ends
. .Zahir Cites .Approvar:'
Of' 2nd Plan, Confidence' ..'~~
Vote To Dr. Yousu·f's GoVt~· .... ',
. . KABUL, November, 3. I. 'fHF:: last session of the 11th term of the Afg~an' 'NatfonJij ::
Assembly was held yesterday morning with Dr., Abdul,." ,>
Zahir, President of the Assembly in the chair.
Proceedings began with I'ecita- ~__-,.- ......,..".c-_~_...:...",---=-
tions from the Holy KOl'an, fol-
lowed with a speech by. Mr. Fo' htO C' 0 -
Shaida; .the First Secretary of the Ig !n9 .eoses ' n
Assembly .in which he' described -
the activities of the House during ( Algerian-Morocca·~:..~
the past three years. . '
sl~1)~aj:nt~ai~S~e ~~=f~i:~ Border _ ..;ni 1~t;.:'deij~i,rjni ~(~. s~eec~_h~rore' tli~: I~t~$;S;;i·ori>o~;~~~~.iI·~, ~m~f; _: _. ' '.
~;1~e~~~a~~i~~:7~~~~u~~ s~~~~s~,f~~~'AI~e~'~~~f~~ H~:·.·:M~j~~4i·,..v~its>;'''~~ ,..'D·'·'I·'E':"M;:'~:.,~:.~, .. :".: ": .. ,>••• 0. ",:,.":' :'" ':.~" •
.he said 116 items of business were mat!On Mlmstry claImed here .- '_.' ' ..' -'.,.' "., - ; , - ...IHU F.A."-TE· ''', -.,....
transacted, these included Trade, lastnight that-fighting had ceased. Tttntii'And Nar-il'":'To' 'J'" ~. '.. . .#:.> ·..I:~ .. -' . '.' M ;, ."~. ',' ",Technical Assistance and Cultural, on the Moroccan-Algenan border.~ .' - ?',,' .: : -' .:' - . _ -....,... . _ . _ '_,- -", '
educationat; economic, transit and Earlier the high command.of' rJT lk' 'W~t'h' ·-t-" '~..J-": ;:'. ,'- ,~IOT;:- .yET .' R" :O~.L':~~se7~~~~~:e=:~~~~ fo;~ ~~:t ~:~~~:n a~~pt-'\~ t~~it:~, ~':a .~ '_ ~'" '> .e~!!3. '.~: I,~ , ,_' :',<'~"'= " .'. ~.'. ~'.-~: . . > .' :~ 0' ••r .
.domestic laws and the formula- tier area had faithfullY_foIlowed-I·'~~ST;.N.o~.31·-His.Ma-je'sdy ":"KEN~hE'n'y"'71i,rVET'ci ,,,;tIl"C'-- -:.~.
lIon of 6 Procedure Codes. the ceasefire agre«:ment. . I the. Kmg ~lsIted.y,es~r~~...the. .... . '. . L~: '. <l'rjJ. fiJ a- :;.1; rt:'.I -' E= _f :., ~
A number of Deputies also However. prevIOus r€ports ~_local.admmlstratlOn.d-Tana:Jana· ',' '.- -. '.'-.. '. '. . ..'.' " " _:. . ,
spoke expressing their satisfac- frQr;t .Rabat' chargi!d ll:tan. an AI- I' M,tE~rwards ,~i'oc~e.ded·,to',,J"ani. .;',:WIT·:H-.:HIS~ .TOP·: "11':DVlS'AR'S'" -:'~P -~,,, ..
tion at the business executed' genan assault on the ,oas:s t-own VIllage. . .,' .:,..., ,.. '.. . .. . .' V, .' '.' - _:..'
by the Assembly and the of Fighting was >till g'.ling nn se- f'll, along the HlLtt~' ~is l\1.ajes. .... U·.'-I '.',M':'--'S'"5''.-'0'·~ .'A-S·K'"E~D' .'; . -, ';,'-.:-- ~C veraI hours after the Bamako ty.s. motorcade was· g.:ee[cd by " . I~':'" I~ . " - '·::.·T
S (ontd. on page 2) cease .fire agreement came into cheering. crowds' rif .I<?~:U il'ihabi-:- -...~~ .. '- ~ . _ ' ,:"'. _ . " ,., .. ' , .yri,an-Iraqi Talks force. tants·and-studentS~-.Ir,· Tamii'" LE'·~'VE' VIET .A:'1..~-: .. TO'"O' .~.y' "'.
. In Belgra~e vis!t~r:g Eth~Pia~ .~i~, M.~je.stx· the !<i~g llistusse~' :,' " .~ .'. 5:.:., .:. -""VI...:'- A. ',:....
'.- On' rconoml"C Un'I"on Emperor I:Ialle Sela.ssle, w~o play" lr:-lgatJoIl.;. prob~e.ms_ .11'. 'the ar,ea -',' -." ,~,-'::. '" .'~ ,=-: ';. '':'S'Al'GO'N . :.;, "-.' , ".,.' ':
- J; ed a leadmg role as. mediator. m '..wI~.th.i! .C!:Jieffa.DS and,exWain-_ ' __ , '. . - ... ' ~'. ' .~-o.\'eU1I:er.. 3,,(A:P~-, ...'
the Moroccan~Algerian lJo!'der ed ,to ·t~· measures envisagea, .~' A,.~~~Y,Jnnta1te:l:ded·by Sontll, Vlefnan(s tpp 1'6 gene-.· ..
.Begins In· Baghdad dispute, told pr-ess mer.. here by the go'vei-nl1le~~ to sa!vaJnose .." ;'raIs toppl~.the,aut~rifaYilIn'-.regimeDr Ngo.'Diilb- -Diem::,-.··
yesterday that he hoped the reo, problems:, ,- . ,,~ . ' '. ,.;liter an IS·honr .b~tUe.,Safnr¢iy·but· ~ver3f liours later' . fhe ." -
BAGHDAD, Nov. 3, (l}PA).- ported fighting Ollong the border: .At ;~arij, Hi~~Ma:ies:ty gave .ills. . ,fate of'Diem and.his ORCC' pOwel'ftil brotlier ,1'Ogo: DiJih. Nhli . '
Syrian-Iraqi t,alks .began here last between the two eountnes, yes.. t~~cti?ns~I~gardi~ the "l!onsfl.U!;... stjU"'remained ,a,lnyster}';' ~. ..,. .' .... ;. , ,
evening on the projected erono- terday mornmg was not a viola- tlOn of a nrcw: 'school ~nd·"n ~llXI~ =. 1;heTe ·.\I.·et~ several 'CoofHcting' lhat'it 'did not· - :- f, d' C'.:;,'
n:ic union bt;tween tnesc t~o na- tlOn of the Bamako ceaseiire ag- liar~.,da~...Aft~l' h~ymg~!\lllch 'at ·repo!ts, of thei'l; Ia~~.'_":' ~.: :--' hip' a~tt'ii'-wan=' tt~ ICI~.tor=."bo~ according to a rep0rt flOm reemE:nt. . . . . NanJ, ~s Mal.e;tY..: r~t~ed. to :. '. AccordiIlg' 'to 'one.. Hie- wo bro-" mCieracy. and 1ih.ert .~O-_restore: d~:
radio Baghdad. The East. Afr:can \ monarch Kh9st. ~he~e he. 'Il"""peded the thers committed__ ;;uiCide. Accord- "~Tn' . , '.' Y, '. , '
The projected. u;:Jion is described sal?- that after telephon«: 'C<?nver-' Mec!Janlc'}.l SSboo1... ; .; , ~ " .. ." tng. to 'anolher:the' ,were' shot as: aimLI'J; .arm_eo, ro~ ~es, are n-elthe!.
as the second pha,;e in the even- satwn WIth Mor.occan Kmg Has-' HIS M.aJesty ,;tayed:"tht.>. mght t'h t d t .)': ".' ',. ' .' . 0 a,t. ~onsnlng.'a.dl~Qrder.
. th S' d d AI in Rhost ." ' . . .' ,.' ey ne .. o,escape··arrest.· A ly. demacratic -c . . t:. .tual 'Com,Plete mergmg of the san e econ an gEman Pre-' ~~. " ,... .' '... ' third r'00' t'.. 'd th' " ....--. .' "'"_ gune Wul e ow:
two Arab States,. following the sident Ahmed Ben !=,.ella, h0 pre- '.. ' ' .... , '..' ' .. : siiJ . 'A%a r
a
Sf~' - ~Y' were.I!':l.~-_ e~tl~e',nil_t~?.r:al lorees n:u'r c'!pe .'
0ctober 8 mlhtaty union sumed that ~he mCldents were .." '. : - --; .. . . . .'. h'g,. • ur~,. rt;port ~a.:d. \I.:lth a det.lslve \Va:' agilms. com--~.
agreement. . due to the hIgh ·comlill;.!1ds of :. ". '. . .. ," ,t ey ,w_ere an:es~ed .. '~ ..-. "'-~. munlsm. ,,,,-eli 'aware tnaLll': '.
Fifty persons, representing the bot~ s.ides not informing their M'emorial ,Se''rv'" . '- Rep'res~?tatlves..of ,the new .nul\.- n~cessary to app[i 'a li,:lrm. of"d::
various economIC institutions of front-line troops vf the (casefire . ~ ..... ., " ~ ..!C~It~~y Junta .sald.. e~rl~er Dlep .a~d. mO':l'acy_ ,within,· dIscipline: in .a .
Iraq and Syna. took part' 10 the agreement m tIme. '. F .. L . _ .,'-..' 'Nhu. had sl~pped.. frJrougfi their: natIOn <'fr war," ,-,.'.- . .' .. ~.
opening cer~mony, the Baghdad Haile. Selassie expressed the I ..Qr: .0te :AzIZ . ,.~,ngers: durtng t~e oe~rly' momiflg·.· A .nigh~· ~w:[e\\"":as t'o·contin . -" .. : ~',
broadcast saId, conVictIOn that the Bam?ko ag-.. .,: . : ',', ": .... - (.cease·flre. Later tlie~ ~ald the two' .fOI' the ti.ri:le bein"', ii.!'" .pe. ''''. '.. ,
The Iraqi delega~lOn is led by reement ~ust· be il"-!1ered to '.<It " Atte'nde(f-B 'HRH had:been -arrested bu.t ·au,ded. th'e' pre':;, censorship ';(j.' o~no. \lIth.:, .".,..::',
Transport and Indust:;; Mmister, all costs, because It IS 'n the 10' ". .. . _. _'. . y . '. lepor~ wa.s nQt c.onfil'rried.' .. ' .' ·(jal b}~" restri~non",; But e.~ ma~- "',', '-~.-:
Abdessattar AbdeHatif, and in- te~st {)f both No;th Afncan, sta- Ah" d" S"h" h:": . .:. T!Je gl'l'leralb'" tql~ ,tlie: press that " lita,:;.:. com1-nittee., :aid' . t .~ tnl-:: ' "." :......cludesslxothermIms~ers. tes. '. '. ma.: ...a -... ,....-. jDlem:and 'Nhu apparently.hadflift,thee.a<;soo '1.<::'. It::?u:ld''.' '. ".',~
. Synan Plannmg. MlDlSter (;e- . He emphaSized that the .AIge- . .' , '.' , '.:,' .. ' . boaraed a- .tr~ck leaving th' I:",uJ;l:d' . . JJ,. sOl'd~r_.".as as-: . Y.,' "
neral (;hassan Haddad leads ,the nanMoroccan conflIct -must . be <. KABUL. 'Nov.. :J.....-::,Th".· n'l.emo- '. ('alac'.e during tne confusion of a:f Various·' .' _.~ _. . '. . ' .. ~ . ( _. . >
five-man Synan ~arty , treated as an Internal . Af~lcan r,lal sennce .for. lhe la~e ~.ir: 'AIr'- pre-dawn c~ase-fjr.e .when:- casu:i-J- .s,;id fheir' r ~e.a: .:", spok~smen_ -. >~ '.'
The usual open1Og declarat~on af!alr to be settled by .Afncans dul !i~t !\.-zJZ.. forme~. Mini!5ter- of .tles w~re haL!led olit: 'of the blast'- j' ~(;f:,-abl":' ; e,s!'{'(:!rve_ g~ve~nmen ..~. ,',.:, - ::- ~.,
. was made statmg that the unlon IWithout any outside. 1Ot~tferen~e. Planpmg..wa!?~ held a.t.th~· Sh"r~, ed.paliH:e grounds. ','.. " .' ': . " ~egfme ·(Il>~.I~ r:ecogouE".t!Je, n.e,,·.. _' .- .. ,':'
would be. o~n to ~~ other- Arab The less the outSide world l.n- iJOre ,Cr<lnd l'if(jS4:le ':yeste,I'duy ". Earlier in ~he ni h ~ '. '''ir' V: . . /CJ.:L)~ as.,sOQIJ" a~ a new'. " ' ' ..'
nation Wlshmg.,to .l0m.. tervened m the dispute, Haile. !fl0rm.ng. . . ~ . . '. '. 'ru)e~s 'had said ,f! r.; rr.t1 Itary. . ~ ~~,,,mese, cnlef_ ~( .state·';s for~ . _ ' '- .-
Later seven speCial commissions Selassle said. the netter for Afri- . .' . _ . ',,'- " .' _. . Diem and ,Nhu. m~]I".. ~arned.'.The ~ltary com.- ..
were set up to work. out details can unity: : . ' Pr()mme_nt all1ong·~..:-se \\'hn ~t.: ' .... OUld. ~e aH~ .... ed t;> ;lea1.>fr t~e J mlttee.Js flea_ded' bi :\lajor. Gene- "'.
of the proJect. . ' The Ethiopian EmJP-ror l:onfirm~ tended the s.er~lce ~\ ?,e' HIS 'Rny- ~ountry . If :they ,suITendered JFaJ. q.uqng.. \ an -:',liiili~kr.-o\\ :.. ', .;~
Indian Newsmen Meet ed that he .would broach the sub- al Highness Pnnce ~ad~Shah.. peacef~lly::But~·unde.r:t~e:circu:m-' his"mimY· '.Amer.i~au. :, 'll;tQ" '-.,_
. ject of the Maghreb bOrder -con- Re~~nt f11 Afgha::Jist~n ',WhllP' ElS. stances. both 'me~.\,iI1'!>e trred. ~n' "Blg:'\/Iinh,", - , : .friends .as . • .
Mghan Leaders Rict, during his forthcoming visit· .MaJ~ty.- !s~on' tour o f.:. _Pakthia;· ~o~~t If _th~y ·a·re ca~tured. the; ,; inh. app;ir~ntry~ ~u.' ...:. :.. _ '.KAB~ Nov. 3.-The Delega- to Cairo. With the UAR President other· .PrJn~~s. :Or._ .j\f~h~~.ma~· ~:ner.al~:.siUd.. ',:' .... : .' ".' .. ~ i.Di~m. of. ~t~ti<rI .dj;!~~~t'e·~ ~y., ', ..' '_, .
tion of Indi8!J Journalists, accom- (;amal Ab?el N~er In t~e ~ense Yousuf,. t!l~., Ppme.. ~.1U!.s~er_ T'!.e. Junta alsg _.a~Qunced ·.cas- r~!.~vea, earl)': tlii;; 'vertX' .1..r \\ as " ..
panied by Ambassador Dhamija of. preservmg Aim'an ua.ty: ~al:ri~~t ~!m~ste.{;,~_.-JUph-eanK!ng IJalt,le on the revo[!1JlOn-a."j': side mand .re:spoIlSibilit"· . ,r- 0_ com- ... ,-._ "
fInd' h Ill' . CIVil and military \1fh:,a!s; and!· had been about fIVe 10i11 d' d?O tb 1 . - , I€S, 3 n d gl :.~ '.
.0 . la, e separ~te mee~mgs Describing his c.lrrent. 'h05t, 'envoys of Islamic countries." ' ,: d; d' . :lli "r lUl:i- ~ - ,an - .,. c: umlll~ant·.pos~ or. PJ::eSi.den-, ',' ' .
With Dr. Abdul zahll', PresIdent Yugoslav Presiaent JoSi? Broi' , .. \,on e ..~n e, "(-" our . battle: ....I.al "!tUtary AdVisor. _-. ,.,
of t~e Nati?nal AsSembly at the Tito a~ his. Personal fril'-nd, Haile . At tbe 'e~d .of~ lhEf' s.ervi~,' tJis C<lSU~I~les.of- }o~~~:. tro:ops' !\'ere- . Xh,e-\\:aH of ~&elk machLri '. '.
Parliament BUJldlI~g, and Wlth Selassle said he 'WOI lid naturally Royal Highn<ess pr'jr,ce • AL.maal I ~I,.~.nO\\ n1.::but t~e-,: !l}so, ap'pear~ ~1:!ngs and shraonei til'at 'n·e~d·'" ','Prim 'M' . t Dr M h' d' th N h . . ..,' " eu ~aldv Ight '. . thf h . . ppee mlS er .. 0 ammad .ISCUSS. e. ort f,friean situa- SHah offered' his cOndolences to v,"'-' ".,'_. " . c '. • '. : oUg.·. dou"lltown _.'Sai"on U ., '
Yousuf at Sadarat Palace, yester- tlon With hIm. Haile 'Selassie .the memb~rs of, the, ber,eived fa- 'd ~.lI4 s<:enes of JU\)lJapoo ~=~t-. 'i?'~gbr long 'Ief~ pOwer.'~d ~i .
day aite:noon. leaves on Monday for CJi~o:. mily" an!i:'e~tolled the l?ers(.nali-'~ ~ll: ~ver.. the.: shatt~ed p~tace.. poone.liri~'outI.rl some'a-reas. 'b ~~
Last mght at thE: press club . ty and. a~complishme:).t~Fof' -the, and cl.?-\\.ds. cheered t~·dnvers. P~e5t!'1an.and _ .vehicle'. -tr'affit
t~e delegation attended a r~cep- late.~r_.. Apz'''~ ,. :.'..... '!'!annes..and· o~h~r . ,-troops·., who. qUlC!ody r,etu!n~d to normal . ~._. _", _ ,.:,.,
tlOn by.Mr·. \1akhinoor, PreSIdent . Dr.. Abdul.(;?~<Jr-AzI.z; brother-~ .speache~ded, the . S,al~on revolu.·. ~robs of P!"ople'c[lmbechhrou li .. . .:. "~o~ the Afghan Journalist Associa- KABUL, Nov. 3.-Mrs.. Masoo-: to the late. Mmlst~J:< . .ex!?r~ssed t.lOn,'.~. "; 0 .. ; :' shell:hQl~s in the concrete' g." "0': .~'
ti?n. In attendance was Minister rna Wardaki, Director-Ceneral o~ "gratItuge. fo.r, }I).e kITldn7-ss-~Ii~wn ' ..The ~evo~u!lOnary. 'c~!Jln:-lttee. \\:<111. to: ~ew .tIle snell ' ~~~e_.. '. ::
Rishtya, several members of the Women's Educ!ition in th: Minis- by. HIS MaJe$ty the ~lIJg:•. the .Is.sue~ a ~eT1.es ,or,· ~ommumques ~can(f€'nr.- . stare' at' . th ," c e~. ,.,
Ministry of Press and Informa- try of ~dU~tI.o~ left &>bill .for .'Prmcess and c other ~f!lends: . . ,-depo,slll~ p~em'.:-an4, "abolishmg J~!larcIS' Jitede prison~~ e • p~~ce '. '.
tion,- officials of the ministries of I ~~e ~mt~ K!no~om yesterda~. The sel"Vlce h«:l~ lOr.",,-:o,men at the ~,reS1~en~I~~syst~rn;c~T~e c,om- up: a. S01.N!1nir he "a ~t~~ .. il£Ck:...._
Foreign Affairs and Education, I f~ Cas .~nt m'l.?~ed hy. the Bn- . the.-late Mr.. AzlZs.hon!e was. at- mUnIqueS SaId they also dissolved 'JovouSly snou/.e n .. e;:e., , .
,Ambassador Dharriija, and Indian lId thO~Cl 0 v!5tt girls SChQ.Cils tended by He~M~je~t:i the Qaeen :tJie'National ASsetpblY' 'and Sus- rYin~'~bann-ei-s":-' J,ng CI"O~ds car-
Embassy staff members ~nW e n~ernchatlOnal A~l.atIon , .and . ot~er la:dies from the'royal p.ended. the- national constitution.' :volution < ~PPo'lirtl.ng:the re-,
. . 0 omen ea ers m Bnt~m. I famIly., "'. ,": ",'. ".The. junta in· d cI·- .. , .d...· surg. t rol,1g!J-·. the :
," .. . " . . ~ e _a~atlon_ .~al,_ {Con.td, on J)1!gl}- 4>. ~
- - . - - . -
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American
ContcL. 'from Pace- 2)
..... .- .
Mr. ·i\.zjz's Funeral
UniverSity ProfeSsor' Says
Seminars~ JJnpQrtaDt iii
Leanim$' '. Of· ~odern
'M~tbods
KAKUL CINEMA
At· 4 and ,&.30" p,m.
film; LEAD A DQG.
BI:HZAD CINEMA ' . .
At 4 and &:30 p.m.' Enj!lish filin; ~
STORM BOAT. .' : . .
PARK' CINEMA
: At 4-30, 7'~,and 9 p.m. Ametjcan
filtn; MYSTEBlO.US C8J~ starr-
i.rig: AIfered Hichak, Ana Carry
(;rant~ ,
Their Royal Highnesses,. the
'princes, His' Royal .. Hi~hnes&'
Marshall Shah Wali Khan (;hazi,
and' th'e .Prinie Minister offered
their sympathies to Mr. Aziz's son.
and other members of the bereav: _
ed family..
'. .
KABUL,. I'jov. 2,-A leception
~as given in 'honour of Prof Dr.
LehmeDSick, head of the Botui
Parasitolo~cai' Institu'tt!, by Dr.
Kakar, cteliIl. o~ ·the fllcu,ltY of
'Science at Kabul Hotel. on Wed-
.ne~ e~. It was at.t~nded
by Mr. '.Alakozaj, Deputy' Minis- .
ter of Education, some .members
ot the,Ministry of Education, the
Deputy Rector 'of Kabul Univer-
sity; Deans of, faculties, the Cul-
tural Attache of the Empassy .of
the Federal Republic of Gel'11lany
in K<lbul. leaders from. tl"ams
affiliated with· Kiabul Uruversity,_
of the Universities of Donn apd
Cologne, niem~rs of the Asia'
. Foundation and foreign arid local
teachers of the' Faculty of Sci-
ence .
Prof. 'Kakar, while discuSsing
the research progr,ammes' of the
FacultY of Science and .the need
to benefit from. gliest orofesSors
said: "We' are at the threshold
of beginning -research 'with' mo-
dern insthunents and according
to modern .-methods, and sh:lll- be:-
nefit from the vie~.a~d guiaance
of guest 'Professors in this field
to the greatest ~possible extent:
.The Dean of tne FacultY, in replY
to a question. said: "An' essen-
tial con.dition of traininR capable
people is by exposing them to
the influence' of _men or 'great
learning". "And' It is on' the ba-
sis of this· ·idea. that the .Faculty
of Science invites' internaticIial
scholars of 'authority to give lec-
tures and semin~ on -t1~efl' spe-
cialities; and "disCuss \yit'n'A'fghan
Scholars the m~thods which· they
have 'adoPted in their own COUll'-
tries for: the solution of 'concemed
problems. ~ this way opportu-
,nities are provided to Afghan
Scholars to benefit from th"e me-
thodS of emploYing re.>earch and'
the ways of 'iOlving scientific
problems followed by their eoun-.
.terpms in other, countries .
,
ZAINAB CINEMA:
II At 4· and .6-30 p.m. Russian filni;, I AND G:BANDMOTIUm with
. translation in 'Persian. '
the grave as a" mark of recogili-
tion of Mr. Aziz's accomplish-'
ments and, services to -his coun-
. ~
. tr;y. Floral tributes were' alSo
given by. the 'students and staff
{)f the College of -Lilw,. whose
Dean for some . time was . Mr:
• Aziz. .
.Majesty
v
•
His
. (<;Ontd from. page 1)
A later report said His Majesty
left Khost for Jaji Maidan yester-
day mornlllg. Villagers along the
route gave His Majesty a rousing
welcome '.
ori the way·to Jaji Maidan H~.
Maj~ vJsited the new birilding
for the community development
centre and a community Scl1ool,
arriving his destination at 11-30.
His M<!Jesty told the welcom-
ing crowds to pay further atten-
tion to the promotion of locaI in-
dllStries and ;the preservation of
olive trees and forests in Pakthia
province. His Majesty alSo invited
the peopJe to render greater ca.
operation to the government's de-
velopment plans. '
.This is the second agreement of
its kind between the two coun-
tries.
Afgh~nistQ,n""lran
Import-Export·
Trade Pact Signed'
Under the provisions.of this
agreement, Afghanistan wiJI ex-
POrt medic~al herbs, guts and
casings, sheep and goat skins,
cow-hides, wool, cotton,. fleece,
pressed wood. marble,· leather,
fresh vegetables, tobacCo, sheep,.
~kin -coats and vests:, and will ,im-
port frOm Iran petroleum, vege-
table oil,. confectionary, tea, wool-
len piecegoods, yarn leather and
plastic goods, cardboard, glass and
certain other articles,
Both Mr Omar·and Mr. Zulfkari
spoke about the desirability of
trade expansion between two nei-
ghbOuring nations and expressed
.their happiness on the opening
of new trade pact.
•
A"f..rhan.· 'lraniail ·trade pact on TblIl'Sday.
..
, '.
.'
KABUL-TIMES
,Home News ·In.
Brief
"
:
<"
,
.. '
. ..
,Mr.'Quiat', (right). and Mr. Znlfikari si~~ the
- ::.-
'.
;'USSR" ~. ~ooks W·ith.' ~G,eat4!',
War~th ,.:On, Co-ope',a·tion ·In.
'. ·.~p~c«r :<'With' -- .U~S.A. .
KhriLskclWv "Comment ';(\ft~r Tr~~d ~~~;~tsT~~=i
'U'S'SR .S :..... "Jbe M ' 'J..:J betw~n the G-cf"er-nment of Af.'
, : e,u..u;· . aneuveraU iR ghanistan and Iran was. signed in
.' ,-. • • < Kabul, on Thursday. Mr. Mo-C""aftc·l·n·to·'ftw~-I:n.pac-·e Yester,A;;''W. han:Jmad.Sarwar Omar, the'Act~ I~~~~~-o.:...~
J' ... '.:_ . ...'~U~ _". . .... ~'_ I~~~ ~~r:~~~fo~O~~C~tign~
, . . ' .:', . 'MOSCOW, NovemMt, t; (AP).- 'ghanistan, and Mr. Zulfikari, the.
P~ KhriishChoY.; Shortly after' the I&unehIDg Friday Iranian .~bassador at the Court
. of a new Soviet··mane.u~e~blespace ship, ,sUd.he "oald of KabUl SIgned on behalf of the
loOk .wlth. greater wilnilltll on space ~'witlr ..Ute Government of Iran.
. United Statenf.inteniatioriaJ. teJWODS lowered. ".
_S·. Vietnam
PAGE 4
. (Contd from ~ 1).
·L64ge aSked' Americans to ~ay.
off the streets
Madame 'Ngo Dinh Nhi( l6clk-
ing tense ·and 3D¥tY, .~~e:ged.: .
f'rom he'r LoS ~e1es. 'CalifW:-, . ,1Pfh'.1...... • I';lt.,;;(:::,
rna, hotel suits~"Yith a dec=:aUon. ' ...F *,,'"
that< 'the uprising could r:pt. h~.ve. (1
happened "witb.uot Amcnc~ ~- ., '
'citement or American backlDg ..
She said she woilld,x,ever' ,se~k
asylum in the United Staw~. ." .
A '-Vietnamese so~~ at toe.
· United. Nations said '1iladame
Nhu's father; Tran~ Van ~W;ng.
has a shadDVI' ·caQlDet :readY!o
take over 'in South 'VIetnam If
called . uPon to do so. Ch0':!Dg·
resigned as 'Diem's AJ.I~bassa~ofr:.
... WashingtQn and CIS Wl e
,0 . U.N obserVerquits as VIetnam ,
after ·the August cia~~doVJn 'on
the opposition Sudilliist 'Ieao·as.
The~ and their -daugh1er<are es--
tran·ged.
In Washington; Cb~on~'.refuSed
to say jNhether he, i .. ·prepaI<!d to
form a Government ·to~tak~.cv~r.
10 Vietnam.' .
Chuong. said "it ~ nct pro~r
far me to Say anythmg.. I -do .not
kiiow anything. I do' n~t .
know who is· behin.~ or .who. IS.
conducting the coup. , __
..
.
'-
.'
~ .-
- <
•
. .
',' (3-75An :earlier report b>, ~ .
a.m.) said V:ietnamese ' Armed.
Service units In 'll Frid~)';noon.up-,
nsing seized key points in SaIgon
and claimed-perhaps pre~ature-..
ly.o...that their coup w.as· ?eposlDg
V · tnam's President ·DIem andIe .'
his brother Nhu'-. .': .
_ The US. Embassy' 10 ·the VIet-
nam capital' reported ho~s- later.
that the All~aints 'DllY lDS~r~-..
uon agamst the Rom~ ,?a 0 ~
ruling family was ·contlDumg ~ .
that the flrothers >yere stIll hold-
in .out ID thelI" palace Saturdaym~ming. The.rebel held radiO an....·
ced less .L.__ five hours afternoun ~. .
the uprising began that .the, bro-
thers had agreed 10 give up, lea~e
Vietnam .and turn over . their
powers to a military government
committee '. ' .
American officials 'S8ld they
place no credence in this broad-
cast especially .as 'later reportS "Ti:l~ Somt·Premier ~tro11ed up
contradicted,l.t.·· to 'the microphone at a reception
Loyil.1 troops were reported bat- for'seuvanria' Phouma, Premier
·tling .the insurgents around of Laos, told about the 'latest or-
. ,Diem's palace . biting of a Soviet space snip, then
A 'broadcast from 'North VIet.... 'said~' KABUL. Nov. :t~The Indi~
nam char-ged the «>up .\'as "~r- , . ". Journalists who had gone to
.ganized QY American Imperla- :'It was with"considerabiEi inte- Kandahar on Wednesday return-
hsm ,. . rest that we studied President ed to Kabul Friday" .
The communists said· the U.S. .Kennedy's proposa1s for- a·.' joint .. 'Dunng their stay in'the West-
aim was to put more .steam into. project 1n a manned "flight to'·the ern province, members of the de-
· the anti-rommunist fighting . moon: . legation'met Governor Siddik and
"This coup," the radio s~ld: ..: "We would have nothing against' visited various places of ·intereSt.
"shows that its leaders are agamst Soviet Union and· Am.erica' join- They' also attended receptions
Ng~ Dinh Diem' and at'the same ing such a project," he.sa!d: given m their honout by provin-'
-time against coII!ID= apd are <. clal Directorate of .~. Kail-
following the line indicate-a by. the . ·"Still. better,:: he' adaea with a, dahar Muncipality and traders. ,
United States:' ' . ' grin, -SOviet ·man and 'an Ameri- Last night the .journalists ·at·
American sOlITces in ·Bangko~ can. woman.". '..' tended 'a reception 'by the Indian
reported there was a lull. In .Sai-, AmbasSador, Mr. DhaJIiija. The
gon . Saturday moming ~fter . Then he added more :senously: reCeption .was 'also participated by
neavy lighting !lem:, ·the pres.Ideo- , : Mr. Rlshtya; the Minister of Press
tlal palaee guards Oafracks. "If we could agree on:~ 'further and Information, hign.ran.'ong
Information . contairied. in iele- eas!p-.&: of tensions~and not just'in , 'officlals, foreign ,diploina'(s and
phone caUs from SaigQn' !;aid it moral but in"concrete terms, such pressmen 1. . -
was not kbO'W"ll' then whether the. as dtSarmament, 'therr this .would Later in the evening the journa-
lull meant 'the' coup d'etat ..forces give greater m~aris-and interna- lists attended a dinner' by ·Mr.
had succeeeded. in sinashing the tional means....:..for'the . growth of Kaul,. Press Attahe of the Indian'
. barracks or ha'd·rUn into obsta; ·science." - " Embassy. . .
c1es '. . . . . . • KABUL,' Nev. 2.-Mr. Higashi,
The barracks had been describ- 'Th~ Premier's'st;itement was Engineer and Mr. Htrayama,
oed in earlier reports as :being 'the ·made.:a.fter he . had delivered' a Overseer, two, J.a.pahese :teclmici-
'centre of an mtense· firelight on fonnal greeting toJ>rince Souyan- ans sent by Gosha Co. under the·
Friday rught -between mariIie and ~na PhoUma. . terms of an agreement v.'ith the
army rebels .and Diem'~ palace ,'" Kabul MumciPality, arrived in
"uard and special forces. The guests applauded . Mr. Kabul Wednesday. These hydro-
o The palace had been repOrted KhrUshcho.v:s '8J!nouncement loud- logists will work on the'2t:Jd·prO-.
under fire from arti1leiy .•and· ly, lauglJed giUly at his comment ject of the Municipality to pro-
tanks Damage was not- known, aoout,launcltiI;lg a::So.v:j€t man and vide piped water in 'tOe .city.
•..and DIl~m's fate remain€d in· an ',American woman, then ap-
doubt. the -Ba!Jkok 'mformants . plauded again at .his talk of ca. They were met at the airport
said. operation" if tensions ,lowered. by Mr. Moh~a'd Kabii,. Direc-
The sources said six fighter. " tor-Gener.a1 of the ~eni of
planes -of the Vi~tii.ames·amorce First Deputy Premier An,astas' Water Supply. The 2nd ..project
were seen firIng rockets. MikOyan"making his first appear- is designed to i')stall water-maiDs
Saigon airport was' closed and· anre ~. public after an. extended· .and pipes in Karte-{;har,..Kane-
it was not inimediately known absence,-·1aughed . loudly at· the ~ Mir Wais Maidan, Shah.Sha..::
who contr~lled it; the soUrces gesture abOut ·'the Transatlantic hid, Shari-Nau and the old city.). .... .
said. costl'llC' team. . - of Kabul.
,
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